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of the Wit©€ laticma presents hie
to the Perasaaeasfc BeprsseBtativ® of Caaada_Jbo the

Kati0*i0 aud lias the iioaear- i© rel"@y te th« Seeretayy-General' s
Ilot© Y@z%aie datsd: 21 Ootob^5 1%3 eoneorrdag furfehey assistance
for ttoe B?iitM Satloa© %eratisa is tfee ggggo.

fhe Fore© Soasajadas* indieates that theore is ss@«J for an
adfJitieaal Sigas^Ls Betsefiaa^nit es^sisting of on© officer and nine
men, to be ^mplc^ed is JsdotiriliB. fh« reqaiaped 4at© of arrival
±& %% Peceatoer 1963 and it tdXl be sesessaiy for the unit to remain
in. the Qaag® ^antdJ. the ooapl̂ ion. of the operation.

the 3«es>eta3^r-0sHei-al wttl& be grateful if tlv© (&i?ernm.ent
of Oteasts ecMld previds sacfe a usat*

5!i© Secyetiary^Geaeral tafees this opportimity to express ones
agaia bis ap^reeiatloa to the GowfHSteat of Canada for its assistance
to the He&t&i latioas c^@rsti<m is th©



ft-© Secretasy-Gcaeiral of th.o Unified

Mia co l̂iiaeata ia tb© F«raaaaent

to the Waited Motions aiad bass the Iwmaas* to renter

c^at%" tafe^-n by ^-e General Msosbly (Re^oiuiioa
(If HI}} to fc0^» ate OM0C fsrce ia the Cos®? i

Is keepisg «£tfe the ©i«e of the proja-assd Air
the r6K»k ©.I" fee Air SaaBsgstuS^r feasi be^a ©stasslisfeea at that

©f Col0a.el or 0riQ«p Ospiaiis. it î -s^M be apppeeiat<s4 if the

of C®riafe coaM prarM$ a. pitot wiili tfee
tc? serr© as an A:ir Co3amaa^«gp» This

t-feis opportunity to

bis &pp^iefei<m t© tJit S-©v®s?nssent of Canada .for

it® assistajjee to Mie Ssiteii Kmti^JW Opea?atioa ia the



tfee Stefstarjr^^iejfel &t tbe %jitss4 Tfetioss pregeaafes his
tfee P«B3S&<ssi Sepr̂ @ai&i«l.'w of f^^^.Ja.tJie felted latlons sad has

$8®B£" to 3?efer fea %&& '̂ ets^st <4®flsiaa of Mw Get^rsl Asses*!1?!̂  aiid
also td rscip&st fua&hi&a* fts^tstas®^ tc# ttte- Uaited Matiaris OgsFffAifm In

tfeat

of ififftdier te
î is of CM^f «f st&Qf at ISi 15 w

'be gmfesf «i to fee Go^errras '̂ii af
If the absw-*iesileiagd trssaa®! eoaM 'e© saa-a® avtdiafele oa t&s 4ats-

a 'ie t^ Gawm-aeii* of €®sMa for Its ass3Ustaaee to
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the 3feer0tar^-8fc)a8isal of t&e felted Nations p^eefits his
to fcM P«ms*»at atpr«8e»tati'V© of Csaada to the U-ni

ati&as aM has th* fesao&r ts r«fer t® the g@&trife&tlQ& of mi

dts aa<! p®rs®Sfj&i to tfe© lMi©$ ftMcm© Operatiao ia the
1* In (Soim«et3.e«i -sdtfe the phased witfedraKti of CfSJC troops

, it «amld fee sasst useful If
th® latter feal£ of 1943 €oul4 fe© avoided v?her©Tsr p

IMs 10 eoissiefered aî ls&teli! far tefa isala r@s.s©».ss
(&) leavi1' trsaep»i>ta4i6^ e&pcfes&s woald. be a^oidMj aai.
(b) tfe«& '̂ almafele • .«xp«s?ieae« gslmc4 tes? the

s©al«l &§ fmllj utilised far

tfe®

tisie tsfisfeye tli^f as*© fullj acquaint ©4 %

M' duties sttaotedl te their
If s t̂atios.e wers p«i?f®sife®di at a
sfeage of tlse ^pamtioa,, i?aci»ajis ^oulel be ereatsd at a

time t$h$n the pressaee of f^tlly «stperi«nced

It ts?oB3:4 be afspflesiaied If tfag abo^e gsa@ml coassideratiwss
wsulsi b© brought to tfee attsntioa o* the

to obtaimSBg its geaeral approval.
fo'i* &gte&slQ&$ t6 the «ed of febe year sf psrssasal

for rs l̂seersseat at aa earlier aste sill '&e e^Esanieafesd. as ©srly

the opporteoltj te express case

again Ms appreeiatdaa to th<s Gs^rnffi«rst of OaBada for Its

t© tli© tSaifeed llaticsai Opstjati-oa la

14
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S«eretary-G«i&®rttl of the Belted. Matloae preheats his
to the Perajaasat ft@pr«s<?3Btafcife of Canada to the United

and has th© tas&smr to refer t© the eoatributlon of military

isoits and p0P6s»SieX to th« llnitesl Matters Operation in tile Ge&ge,

1, la eonaeetiffla witfet the phased vdiMffgosal of OH0C troeps

s th« Coago, it nsmlct "fee sost- useful If rotations of- personnel
the latter half o£ 1963 could be avoided wfe©reT«r possible.

is coHsietered ad^is&ble for twe ssadja reasons?
(a) Hea^ transpor'tittlca eacpesses XGU14 be avoided, and
(b) th® valiaabiXe exper3,es.e© gaiaM fey the

o^ld fc« fully utilises! for the

Q£ tfe® operation, E&|»e:r:t©nee has shown

©I' tlrae ItQifore tfeej a sea fully aeqiiaiat©d with

obligatioaa aad <toiies attached to theiy new assigsament.

If 3?©ta,t3.C8BS >?©?© perfossed at a eog^ar&tivelj lats

stagt of the ojp»ex^tion} irae«®Eig weald fee crested at a

time iffeej* the pi?eseaee of fully @3cpeFt©a<seci personaal

is «ss^ati«l.
•

2.» It wou!4 b© appr««la-fesd if the alsoTr© general eoKsid.@ratloa@
and r-seoffiHJsndstlojas wsu!4 fee brought te the attentioa of the Go^ernfflea
of Casmda ' id.tb a visw to obtaiaistg its general approval. Detailed

foa? esscfceasdoaa to the ea<l of the jtsar of psrscamsl ordinarily

for replaesjaeRt at art earlier date nd.ll fee GosrarajiniGated as early

S$eretarj-G®Beral mLeomos the opp©j?tunity te espress

again his appreciation to tha OovoriBEfirnt'ol' Canada for its assistance

t© the Oait^d Mstl^as Opes-ation la the Goago,

ee: Field Service
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fto«s S^ep^tssgr-Ckattespal of the tteitM Nations

t-e tfe© Feit»SR«axt R^rassK'tatiis of CaK®ia fe© tJa®

tfee 'toiied: I,%tl©a0 Fores

favourable sifeaa.%fc«s obtaisdtsag ia th« Congo "bus it

for tii* 8:nitM Siations t« ooasMcr a esnsid arable
OilifC FH*ess» It h-a@ therefore b@a$i

ssts 0f coRi&yilatiBg coujafcries vrill

fefeir essatraet-e «' r^ruit psi*soanel i'or O

this
his a^p'®eisfeieii t.e tfee Ooir«3Ei»eEtt of Gsasfe for ii/e

Ma^iaass Operation to the



£ th» 0uits4 Rations jsp^seetts his
s t,o tte Perasfisaat, <3e$a*ess&tstiv<3 of Canada t© the

Ssiisas sum to© tli0 feomur to :mgss&i the Caaaalas
as i&ere-ase of feh« Osasadisn

te tfee Ositsd SatloRS Ofer^i^n im

Qrgsaiisatioa is OHUC bas

te fe«! satisfaeios^ ssa! in fie%- ©£ tfe© desire t©

is b^isg mtoslisbffifl, DISC that

staff fee prloirt.«IM fey C&rsŝ a.., 1ft. is JateBdM to r««'rait sssvessent

f hs uQvaKTimeKi of Gassdd 10 r«qu«st.«sd to psxs-vlds a Chief

t fck® realc o-f IJ,®st<er$aat Solaa©! er
Goairal Of fleers of tli« raiik® of Sa^

'these ei«5*»» It 1« sssgfstst^d that the
s 4u© to t« «s&t %0 the C©mg0 a© om instructor !'

tfC skwejiaaat Ccsitwi Uiiii, *j5S*fis& .̂ b© apjisilntsd, as Chi«sf

to tfea F

04" Canada for s^isuijsg this safeisr te the

of th© ap?^prtai-e atitfaoriti^s f&r their Saveus^bl® i'«pa
tlvia <2»|?p0sat.'%ttity is ^ares® bis -apj^reeistiaR fas' fehe

©f ths Caj'sadlsm OovefTarasnt ta tJi© United latioss Irors-e



&£ t-ij© Halted Sati-osss press satis
to the Pe^gjaaesfc Bspres^t&ti'ro <$f Canada to the

d Batii<aa@ and h&$ tfee boaa'ar* to isskss a .turlhsr reea^st for
to the Ilisit̂ d Ratios-s 0|5M*atioJs Sn ^fea Cssge,

€o»«uasje.«r iia. fefe-t C&igo iaiforias that

to t.fe-3 apsael»iFig mtiidpawel of
of the OMJC .41s- Ditrieiea tfe«ra is sai t*rg«sat

as Gfic©*' to b@ «a l̂0y@d. &s 'Ssqaat^- /ii
-s taai flassdas. be sgi'oaelie^ to fill ti

fe@ grateful if Gar*ada
jpmdL<ki a«. tsffie^r ®f fell© ratfe of Flight

this
his appr^seiati^n to ih« Oovsrsagflrai of C^fsa^a for its
o ths CnitM Sstiame OwatieB fe the Ct

If F



The Saoreta,r|'-»6«?ssero.l &£ tfee HMts4 lattotis presents his
to tfee P&im&sisi Se^res^ifcatlve of Canada to th®

tisal&st Jlati-ffiss ha® th& h©ae>ur ta a?sk« a fisrthf^ request i'or

to- tfe© UBi^M !?atl<s<w ©*ra%Isn in tfe

Tfea- Salted B'st-isas ?o"res Co3Easad.«s- is. th» Cong

that chie to tlis app^aaeltiug tdtMfaasl of il*a l^ailan Gont

Staff apisalrttateate^ at preesjat fe-sM by Ited

SIK! siiggests ti;&i

Cte® Officer ©i* li.@ raafe of I&*. Col^ael as Cfcief
QB® Office? qsf th® r«sk of 1A* Calojsel as

It is .̂ae iBitfieaiM th&t in vi«w M4 fe!« tSsa® r$quis>«d f 02*
takiuf avsr «sf d^rtis®, thes^ Qffle«rg will b© ae®d©<3 ia

Tke Sd^refe&i^r-J&afeaJ, weleostfts tfcds ojrportaait^- to

Ms fepprseiatlen t-© tfe« S©venffi^3at of Cafiada fas1 Its
to te« IlKitsd Satiesis Osfatissj i& the Csisgo*

If Fci»raa2?3r



fhe Searetary*£eiieral of the faited Hatio&s presents
his compliments to the Permanent Beprssentativ© of Canada to

the United Ifofeloas and has the honemr to i-efer to Royal
Canadian Air Fore© personnel serving with the United Nations

Force ia the Congo*

The United Mationa Force Oommander in the Congo

that due to tfae discontinuation of use of the Mobile Control

fov/©r at Esmina Air Base, th$3P& is no longer & need for the

services of five BCAJ1 personnel and suggests that Canada

be approached to concur with the repatriation of Flight Idemtsnant

C.A, Duffy, Corporal G,S* McRurrie, MO M.M. Morea-vy,

1M 3, Krasnicki ajid iAG Bourgeois,

the Secretary-Gengral welcomes this opportunity to express
his deep appreciation to the Government of Gaaada for the

by these mea.
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t t&« United
t*o tlie Pemaaeiit E@ppesfiB£ati1sre of Cassda &m fi&& tfee hsnoso? to swtke

repeat ftei? ©sslstaaee to the Uiaitc^ S&tloias Operaiion m the

«. ceas^iiJesisag s^€^ f^r BK*$ helieoptes1 pilots siid

fe» fsr the iaifcefs SatisEts Fa^e* th2^a^e>at the j«sa- 1963, fte- S
seekisg i& fill tbis ^e@si, wecoLa «ppre«ia.te it. if

-© m : « a i « a as»a iwuld ifiMoate if It wemM fee able %<& p

for tk® rest of 'fcMs ^^ar eitter ato or gjrssjj&el perssmseJ. fc^1 be

%® =sAtefe sasfetei. IM the'evestl fhst psx'sasaasl traia<sd «s the H~

it fe© gs0sibl«s te

%© îM fe^Eis*© a
If ih© a^@«l, E©W feeisg ^@«© B0t &f£®?

it 'may b€ seeestssy fer the i'aslte-d l&tdoRS te

g eŝ 'se l"«r als4 fasee© pers&m&I, sfeouM. tiiat
, 'it isK&iM b« nelpful ts know if' yam" Qavaraaeiife i®aM be

Katdsn& "̂ '111 eBttfisEwsii*1 -to as^sssge httlico^tes1 eoerees if

t&® ysitcd Mafcl^as fisaaee t.&« tealaiag^

is fete 'iainolv^d., all per-sounsl ia traieijig wsmto toe

, if tht

agsia to

-saadfe for its assistssee to

31



cf t&e felt «4 Mat-leu® pr^s-mis Ms

forteaour w a Itaspfehez*

&t

addition to ifcs

la tfe® Offie^ of the Chief

tlmt Caaaiia fe® &ft;̂ aea««! t
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01* tka Ustieit latins© pr«sasfes hi®

^r^^siiaii^e of Oaaaata fee t
ferns tfe$ &&!&&? t@ jsakt a firfc&er

AM* ^&t&X3&is$- w&iefe i^ J» is^s&sM to bs
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if
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Seerstsj^-Geaeral of tH© United. 'Istions presets
es@j|il4ffiei*ts to the Pwfii&si^t E9pr-ee-sjata.ti.ye: of

the iionou? to &akf «. faytaer recpeat for
ia

fhe U&Lte& liatious F&res Gaiti\«Bds-r i^ieat^a that he
ispsfccfe. a 4©ta£tetEmt of i;a

t&- E0»galo but. siaae §7 Ossad&aa signal Wilt doe® aot
fistaat. eipiier iuersamel witfc tlt«ms ff^ggsets that t;'a»~.
be.appi'QSchea fsr th© prsvisloa- of two EKJQ

ars ;ter the detaeimteat, ' Me further infanas tteat C
agr^e4 isi px-as^iple t*« provide so, additional

fe-as allo^atad pei'scmsffil f^s4 tfee aaaae*

x^ax^-G^ae^aljt tterefor^, wooM tee grateful if
provide

* to sas5>j?«a8 hie
to tee tmited. Hatioas- p

, fea Csaawia for its
in the
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•• o

the &6tiBg'"Sec3reta^^aeir&l of t&a United Nations presents
his complicate to t&@ P&mansat Repreesatative of Caaaggjbo the
tlhlte3 Sat ions aad has 4h© honour to make a further revest far
as-sistanee to the IMted IfeiiOJas Operation ia th© 0ongo.

Hi© teltM- ifetisns Force OcwaaH^es1 ia the Goago
that due to the toabilit3r to get qualified Movement

, it 'toas been $eeid©4 thet adiort cotw^e ehou3^i b©
for Movessat CbMpQl person •,©! upon Joiaasijsg OslUG for

-sad si^gests Cassia be approacbed to provide an officer
rank of Lt. fiolenel or llajior -who e^bd fee used as Chief

Jastrnetor witii adefpats Mov^ieat Oea^jpol easperieaee and ba<ife-
If this ssseta «ith the approval ejf daaada, as it is

thai it will, the Foree Soaaassdsi* euggests that this
should report to OOTG Heattquarters as soon as possible.

The Acting Seeretatfy-QeneraL welecafles this opportunity,
one© again, to express liis appro ciatioa to Casiada for its assist-

to tfie United Matiaas Operatic® in tlie Gongo,

Jfefreiaber



The Acting Secretary-General of the United Nations presents

his compliments to the Permanent Representative of Canada to the

United Nations ai4 has the honour to snake a furiheir request for

assistance to the United Nations Soy its force in th© Congo.

The United Nations Force Commander informs that there is

an urgent,need for bilingual (English/French) Liaison Officers

to be detailed for duty uith the Congolese batallion at Kamioa

Bass in training and logistical problems and suggests that Canada
b© approached to provide one Captain and one Lieutenant. The

Force Conjmnder further indicates that Canada ia in agreement
to provide these two officers*

The Acting Secretary-General, therefore, would be grateful

if the Government of'Sa&ada would provide the necessary officers,
with qualifications as indicated above., at an early date.

The Acting Secretary-General welcomes this opportunity to

express, once again, his appreciation to the Government of Canada

for its assistance to the United Mations Operation in the Congo.

16 Hovember 1962
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the Aeting Sectfetary-Cseneral of the %it©4 Nations
his coiapliments to the Psipanent Eepresentative of

Canada to th© United Sations end. has th© honour to refer to
the latter'e not© vetfbale of 3£ October 19̂ 2,

The Acting Seer©taj*y-6en@fal wishes to express his
concurrence in the shortened tour of duty of Wing Commander
W.F. Wiltehir© to eight manth© to facilitate the notation
of the SanMiaa Araied Forces p̂ ônnel as requested.

fhe Acting Seeretary-QeaeZ'ai welcomes this
to Qxpr&mf an&@ aga3a# his appreciation to the
&f Cssasls for its assistance to the tfaiteti Nations Operation
in the Congo,

A



Aetiag B&fret^s^-^s&fiFal &$ iho Halted nations
to ih« ?©rsRaafeat Beppogeatativs of Csnada to

Bafeions and h@ft t&e hraiiota* to rofei* t© tk© latter 'a ^

sf If S

fhe Aetlag
la the aSsfi-trt' eo^taialeiEfcloa antd. wl»hss to ecaafirss

fsr a Oaaadiaa Off iiss^ is> fill f s« pesitios as
tfa® Chi^f &£ Staff la OMUC

la

this
^ his stpprselatian to tfte GoY@raffi.ent of

its assistant© to tfe® IMitM Stations %erg,tios j

21 3



as £

fti0 fare® 0ss».aM«r $£ fee s-%lte4 IfeMess? fare® IB I

to rgaew the slagX^ •»!$$ Vaad

£%%&

i' tfe-e Ssdt«i8 latiaas is tfee Casgo

tfela- sia^tt, f&e altsgsttatitfe is %& as® t&e nosiaai united
eireuit -jfeie^ *-Kiŝ s fs^w £ed|̂ Msf31,l& t© this K^, bj haM to

fetter* to Cajsaate ®a^ Tiee w£*©a« ;JA.h©a^ Uiis

is &deqmi© f®& yotitaa© %j»» of siiaaJU? tysffie it is last

is tM> ihls&neets of efUcieS)^ aM searssa^-, sJbiee s>j«s««i i^s a

sî i&O^ is th© w@Kt of sireralt ««uiervl8«abilitjr4 it has

to is^titefe tis^ gj(?0p0sal at tfet f©i^s® Cejiss&ader ta&fe

t® tte MJ? •apfeepso't ©psas&iSssa^ Csatr® ia

It ia, Bteeir^ssrf £&i? feis SCj fes> tostaXl e^fftais. ^ulisaeat ansli tkis

at tiiat tlas is© KCAF
be a,tel@ te sstssi s^ssages over ttets ci^c-uit wiser. United.

$£ iMeiî  î suages taa^ fee ctisi^ged t^s tfe.® VtilteS Hationa Operatioti

E..S.- JBr. Eaul frmblay .,
aai

Eepjpeseatative df Canada ? atea J
to the felted Stations

fbird AveHu% 2StH Floer
torfe 3^ -flUT*



Acting Seorefcary-^ea^ai &£ the tjfnitsd Nations presents
His eoiajpliia©nifS te the Ps^&anant Represeoatatiire of feaada/ to

Iat£ons aad has t.3*& feoa©txr to si&ke a farther request

to ife^ init©^ SEatieas Fore© is ilia Gongo.

Fearee Oecmiaaaer iadieates that tbere is a s*@quireiaeat for

as 0ffi«©3f to take up the poet ®f Interpreter toi H©adquartex"s

Satanga As*ea and suggests that the Government of Canada b© approached

to pro-Bid© an offieer of the ^a»k ©f Major &r Gaptain to fill this

This officer showld be flu«sfc ia Inglish/Fs*eaeh,

Isting Seer©tai"3r*6©neit£a, iheyefore would b© g^atejfei if

Oanada. eould py©vlSe o&e offl.©®?, as indieated a,boves at an early

date* ' • . . . - ,
fh® Aetiag Sseretas-y-Qeaeral weleomes this opportunity to

express, ©Roe again, his appreciation to the Goveirniseat of Gaaada
fox1 its asjsistaatse to the ftiaited M%tion@ Operation in th§



fhe Acting See^etaj^General j>re0«mts bis compliments to th<9

Bepregenttativ® of danacla^ to tiie United Mations and has the
to make a fiartebej? request for assistance to the United Satioae

m the

fie post of Depaty Ghlef BSstveuaent G^nfeseol Of fiosr at OMI0'
Headquarters bias beeesae vacant sijiss 24 togust 2.9&£ amd It has been

Suggested that the G0ireBaaeni ef Caftsuda be approached to provldei aa

Air Foras dfflees* of the r«mk of Squadron Lea4©3f $, with adeqtiate

iaa $3j? mov^aeaiiii, %s> fin tiiis post.

Acting Seeretayy-Gsae^ai therefore would be very grateful

if the Qeveraaent of Caaada wou34 provide sra officer vith th©

a® todloatetl above at eta early date*

fhe Acting S«.eyet-Sa?3pGefflespail'' welcomes thia oppca*ttanity to

t again, Ms appreciatic»i to the ©overment of Canada
Its assistance to the Sniped Nations Operation in the Conge«,

4 Septeaabez-



The Acting Secretary-General of the United Nations presents
his compliments to the Permanent Bepresentative of Canada to the
United Nations and has the honour to refer to the latter1a Mote
Verbals dated 1 June 1962 concerning the requirement of eight
Canadian Military Police Privates for patrol and investigation
duties with the United Nations Operation in the Congo.

Due to the prevailing situation and the continued requirement
of suitably qualified Military Police, the Acting Secretary-General
would now appeal to the Government of Canada to provide eight
Canadian Military Police of the rank of Corporal̂  who should be
professional Military Police, trained in investigation procedurê
bi~lingual French/feglish and should have a knowledge of typing,

The Acting Secretary-General welcomes this opportunity to
expresŝ , once again, his appreciation to the Government of Canada
for its assistance to the United Nations Operation in the Congo.

9 August 1962



The Acting Seez-etary-General of the United Nations presents
• ' . ." ~N

his compliments to the Permanent Bepresentative of Canada; to the
United Sations and has th© honour to make a further request for

assistance to the Salted Nations Force in the Congo.

The Fore© Commander indicates there is a aeed for a §hie£
Logistics Officer of the rank of Major £br Katanga Area

Headquarters, and suggests that the Government of Gsutiada b«
apprcr̂ ehed te provide*

The Acting Secretaiy-Getieaeal, therefore, would be grateful

if th@ Government of ̂ Iana4a would provide an off ices' vdth the

suitable cjuaiifications at an earlj- date*

fhe Acting Seeretary-Gsneral welcomes this opportunity t$

escpress, ©aa£ again9 iiis appreeiation to the Government of

Canada for its assistance to the United Nations Operation, in

2? June



is Acting Secretary-General of the tJnited KatiQB,s presents

his compliments to the Perssanent Representative of Canada to the United

Nations and has the honour to make a further request for assistance to

the Baited fetiona Force in the €©ngo«

The Force dommaader indicates that the following officers are

due for repatriation on the dates shorn against their names;

Major J. Berthiaume Ordnance Supply and
Officer

Major M,0. Biasonnette

Major R.W. Loefcwood

Captain S»F. Jamieson

Captain B.A. lidd

Officer Commanding
Soiazaandant

6 July 1962

20 JuÔ r 1962

Supply and Transport 24 August 1962
Officer, Logistics
Branch

Deputy Provost 20 June 1962
Marshal

Signals, technical and 7 September 1962
Equipment Officer

and suggests that the Government of Ganada be approached to provide

replacements«

The Acting Seeretary*-G©neral, therefore, would tie grateful if the

Government of Canada would provide these replacements, with the suitable

qualifications as .indicated above.

the Acting Secretary-General welcomes this opportunity to express,

one© again, his appreciation to the Government of Canada for its

assistance to the United Nations Operation in the Congo,

26 June 1962



The Actifig Secr«&ary-8$aeral of the Utait̂ d 3fetio»s

jsresents his octaplfcaents to the Pejsaaaeat Kepreseiitative of

danacUj) to the United JJations and has the honour to make a

further request for assistance to the United Nations Operation
in the Congo.

The post of Military Assistant to the Chief of Staff will
become vacant in mid. July and it has been suggested that the

Government of Canada be approached to provide an officer of the
rank of Major to fill this post. This officer should be fluent
aja French and staff traiaed.

Aefciag Saer̂ feaisr-GoasPal., therefore, would be very
grateful if the Government of Canada wotild provide an officer

with the qualifioatiohs indicated above at an early date.

Acting Secretary-General wleomes this opportunity to
eaqoress, one© agaia, his appreciation to the Government of Canada
for its assistance to the United Nations Operation in the Goago,



The Acting Seeretajĝ êrjeral of the United Mations presents

his compliments to the P«as£taRen,t Representative of̂ CanaiM to the

United Nations and has th« honour to bring the following points

to his attention.

The 'Force Ccssnander informs that his Chief of Military
has fceisn unable to obtain satiafactory information as to

the regulations governing th© purchase or issue of liquor and/or

tobacco from Contingent Seanmanders and Liaison Officers in their

Stfational Armies or Ais? Forces, and suggests that countries con-
tributing contingents be approached to provide this information.

Mting Seor©tary-Generala accordingly, would b@ grateful

if the Government of Cane4a would submit copies of regulations

govesming the purchase or issue of liquor and/or tobacco in its

national tei§r oy Air Fores to facilitate the ©steblistoent of scales

for issue &£ "Rationed PX lisas" for th@ United Nations Force in th©

Th© Acting Seer etary-General welcomes this . oppoartuaity to

express, onee again, his appreciation to the Government of Canada

for its assistance to the United Nations Operation in the Congo,

8 June 1962



Actiag Seeretar^^ensrat $£ th* Ifttited Hatioas presents
to ttm Persraasfefct Representative of Canada to the

Bhit«d latioas aact hag the honour1 to isake a farther request for
assistance to the Unit-ed Nations for its Posts® iw the Congo.

ISta Kalteid Satims Foree Gosmridep has lsdicat«d[ that, do»
variety of ojp^»atioml retpirejaents, tb@ wide doplojffiesat,

jwdLv«^. and th« couipa&itiom of the fos*o©, a
feaa ari.seia ^kieh raqaires a araall p3.aaaiag staff at

!!fea£q$a±tdrs« It has been sBggesteei by tfee eoasiKmdSir that
Canada be approached, to pravM© an Air Officer of the rank of ¥iag
CofflMaader, >?ho siieald tee a staff officer grads one, and should
also b® a general fituty of fie&r with eensdderable experience in
joiat flanEdng aa4 preferably also exp0riea«© in logistical

Aetisg S@eretai7-G0asi?al acsordiisgly would be gratefol
if the Goven®SBt of ^auaj&a would consider providing an Air Officer
for tbt t-aek ittdi&at^d ®bo^« at an early date*

the Aetfcig SserstarsM^ney&l v^eleomes this oppoa?tuRit5r to
esisrssg, oaee again,- bis ap^yeeiatioa to the Goverteieaat of Canada
for ite gigsistaaiae to the United Nations Operatloa in the Congo.-



The Acting Secretary-General of the United SJatioaa presents
his eoiapIiBientB to the 'Permanent Representative of ,0a«ada to the
United Mati^ns and has the honour to refer to his Charge d* Affaire's
aote verbal® Sated 20 March 1962 concerning the disinfecting of

$£f~3&ad&i in Italy*.

|h® Aeting Secrstary-Gmeral has pl©as«re m setting forth

briefly b&Um the answers t© the questions

(a) fhe Italics Air Foiroe will earry out
tltd treatm©at ©f the bagggg e,

(fo) Tfe© material aa3 method proposed to be

is

Actiag Secretary-Genial welcogies this opportunity t©

onee agajja, Big afŝ reeiatlon to the Government of Canada

Its assistance to fee United. Nations operation ia the Conge.

11 May



Hi© Aetajig iee3?©ta^5r*4enerai of the United Bations
his compliments to the Pewaaaeat Representative of' 'Canada to the
United Nations and has the honour to make a further" request fer

to the United Kstions Fore© la th© Congo.

Ohited Nations Force Coiaaaiid©^ i»dieat«s that there is
an tsrgeat need for a Projector fechaieisa in the office of the
Chief Wfeifare Officer in OM0G Headquarters, and suggests that
Canada fee approached to authorise the post of one Projector
fefchnieian to its Contingent for QUUCj in addition to its present

A0t3ng Sse?«tary«Gen«ral would b« grateful if the
' of Canada wot£l4 gs'&nt this autKoriaation and provide

one Projector fechnieisa at the earliest possible date.

The Aetiftg Seeretary-Gen^ral 'w^ale ernes this opportunity to

ixpr©s£, oneo again, fc"is ap^reeiation to tins Govemneat of Canada
fer it^ asaistaace to the OnitM Jfetions Operation in the Congo.

11 Bay'



Th» 3eoyetary-Ses»ral ©£ the IMts$ Rations pj^sssits his
to the Pearmaa»n'& Hep?»seat4tivi§ off' Canada, to the

Batiqs.3 s>a4 has the hsacaa? to sate® a furSSiir s«qu«st fen?
assistance to tfte Qait««3 iatioas operations la the

fore© SCHHB&IKI*^ an3 tfee feat Air Coswajwfcs?,
Morpisoa, pes^a^stsd that f^ing control p«t^sonttsl fee

in the Air Biidsicm*. Altft®u^ the control tow«t*a apa

by Ist«amtistja,l Ci-rll ATlation Organisation, Congolese

other ai^liaaja,. i& aa saergea^ this artatageffleat

to proim sati^FaefcoiT', td-th diaaaijKftjs «f'f«eta oa th*

Mations operatioii* lli^iwfoye, It is proposed thai a ssilitarsr

ol teum b» psrovi^ed for Kasatea, /llbert^lll©

•Whiflh a&saamlî r Wuld m>rk with the

but e©a!4 fea isswfi te 0%her aiŝ oi%!S if

. The Seoi?s1)as -̂-(5Bjie»al is&uM be gj**fcefal if the
uH previdle at SH ©a l̂f date# th^ee flying

with ih@ rartk sf flying officer ©r flight lieutenant
three radis t^sSaaleiea-s ^it^i th« r&iik ©f corporal or sergeant^
Although it ijg sat e.@sesti.al, it wouM b& itdvantagecus if ©n® of
the men oa ^atb. t@am «Btd4 have seeae knswleSge of ^snGh*, the
toyj? of dtitjr would b® £&p slsc ffipntftg*.

Tli® ^eretaBgF-Gfsat&irai tfeieeme-s this d^ortuttlty te express
o-nee a^ln hi© ajpp^ei&tiosa t© the Gowanrtftent of Cs.nsda ft>r its

if tha 0?sifeed 'Hat.ioas ibree itt the



The Acting Seeretary-Gsneral of the Waited Nations
his compliments to the Iterraanent Jtepres©amative of
the United Nations and has the honour to make a

further request for assistance to the United Mations for
its Porse &a the Congo.

The Fere® CoBuaander indicates that there is a
requirement for an additional eight Canadian Military
Police Privates for patrol and investigation duties and
suggests that the Government of Canada be approached to
provide these persons, "who shotild "be professional Military
Police, trained in investigation procedure, bilingual
Fr^neh/Engliah and should havs a imowledge of typing.

f he Acting Seeretary-Generalj, accoi?dingly, vrould be
grateful if Canada ao«ld provide these rasn with the
q&alifieatiens as indicated ateove.

fas Acting Seeretary-General weleomes this opportunity
to express, once again, his apprseiation to the Government
of C^ada for ita assistance to the United Katieus

'is- the Congo.

7 Uay 1962



The Acting Secretary -General of the United Nations presents

bis coraplimsnt's to the Persian VSepresetttative of-Canadl to th©

Snite4. Nation's and has th£ honour to refer to the telegram of

2? August i960 addressed by the late Secretary-General. Bag Kangaar-

skjold, to the Minister of Exfcernal Affairs, Mr. Howard 0. Green ,

coneerriing the incicisiit of 27 August I960 ia \*dch several Canadian

•were attacked sncl wsteded by etsrabers of the Gongolase

- . . . . - .
the Offiaer-fei-CSiargQ of the United Nations Operation in tha

Gongo received on 10 April 19̂ 2 a letfesr from the Gener*ai Secretary

of the Ministry of "foreign Affairs of the Republic of the Gongo

(Leopold-vine) eottcerning the punlabraaot î iicli is being Eieted out

to those found guilty of the attack. A copy of the letter is enclosed

11 April 1962



fh© Aeiing SsepetarjMleneral of th© United nations
s his eomp2.im.0Bts to the permanent Beprasentative

of (Catiadayto the United Kations snd has the honour to

ing to his attention the following points.

fhe United Nations GomraaM in the Gongo has indisated

all military personnel of GHUC travelling through
Italy must have been vaeeinatscl against smallpox within
the last twelve months. Furthermore, all baggage o£f-

in Italy uill -be disinf ©eted.

Aetiag Secretary-̂ eseral, therefore, would be
grateful if the dover-iaaeant of Canada wuld cooperate ia
this matter*

fh© Acting Sesretary-CJeaaral vralcomes this opportunity
t*:o renew to the Permanent Representative of Canada the

of his highest

Marsh



Aetisg S0©r©tarj-*68a©ral <s»f ths* WMte^ latio&s preheats bis

compliments t0 th@ Pmjawe&t Sspresejafcailve of C&raasfe to th© Us&ted

BaMoaa m& feas t&e Een«5W to make a f&pfe&er* request for assistance

to th.e Unilj^a Istioms Sm its Farcse isa tfes

Baited Matioa^ Force " Csasaasder in tftte Congo IMicates

there ar« jtaporfeaat vaoast pasts to tfcte GHB0 Headquarters dti® to

G^lonese repatriation t'dtboat rajsOLageiflsats aad suggests that Gaaada

b© approaehed to fill eertaM pasfes 'as fallows j«

« tea eie|)Ut 0fes£ef of
te 'fee Clork, Gtoes l̂ Duty, ±a tina
lafoismtiem B^aath,. preferably

One

Aotlng Seei*eta** -̂Gea«Z's3. ^©tal ,̂ be gratetfal if t&e

of S«si@4a esiald provide tiies© persoEmel at an ostfly date.

Aetiag Seefetary-Qeaer&l mtesass this opporttaaity to

i, his appraelaticai t& th© <kyrej?smeafc of (Jaiaada for Its

%© th© IteitM' Hatitens operation in the



15 ftfcrmsy X9&2

fhe Acttof S®er©ta«7-@easaial e>£ the 0Bits<i Rations presents hits
to ttefc Pajsaaiae&i lepyeaea^tive of 0amda to the ft&itod

&&d haa the honour to satoi a father request for assistance
to tfte $niti3«i Matione for ite forca ia the Congo.

35ŝ  United nations ®<Miaandi iM t!^ Oosgo isî î ates that with the
eeou|iation of Kiaadu, Oaaadtisa $%a î© ^ersi&nnQl who provide the raaia
yadle teletype e^M'aaicatloas within the 00Hgo^ are now fully eoamitte<j
and It is stiggeated that 0anada be approached to increase the Canadian

Signal Scdt by two dstaclattSEitfes, ea^h coasistiug of 1 officer and 10 men.

The Aetiag S®e£etafy-IIe&eral, therefoi^, t-n&tjlci be grateful if
Canada eould "inereage the Sanadiaa Signal Unit by two etetaehmenta, as

If this mssts ^itfe the spprewsi' off Ife© Gowmmsat of 0anada,
the pfersoimsa. should, bs-Jsf p^rsoatal clothiHg, wsapm$ aad cypher

All oth&r efaipient •wotjid fe© proi?i4ed by the United

fhe Aetiiig Sa<^©laî î̂ raX weleomes tM0 opportuaity to
oae^ ag&ia, his epfpreelaiion to th0 So^ernmeat of Gaaada

for its aesistaaca to the United Rations operation in the Congo.



Aeting Secret ary-@«n@ral presents his compliments

to the Permanent Representative of Canada to the United Nations

and has the honour to make a further request for assistance to
the United Satioas Force is the Congo.

The United Hations Forfee Gassaander in the Congo indicates
that at the OKIKJ Headquarters at Elisabethvilla, non-Congolese
ci-vilians were employed as svdtehboard operators, and at the
outbreak of the last nalitarjr action, deserted their posts.

In the interest of greater seowrlty, it is not desirable

to employ such people,, and the B'erct Coramaader suggests that

the <3anadia« Ooyernwant ;b@ approaohed to add four French-

apeakiag switchboard ojperators to their contingent to fill

thea© vacancies. 5he CanadiaJi Contingent CoJBaander novr in
the Congo accepts this responsibility, but cannot meet it

from: his own resources,
the Aefciing Seê etary-Cfeneral, therefore, would be

grateful if Canada could provide four additional French-
speaking switchboard operators to their contingent for this
purpose.

the Acting Seeretary-̂ eneral takes this opportunity to
express to the Psj-maraent Eeprsseatative of Canada the
assurances of his highest consideration.

12 February



1 fefcruary 1962

Bear Mr, BiteMe,

your letter of 30 January conveying to me the sie&sage
from the Prime Minister of Canada, Hease fee so good as to transmit to

the Prime Minister the folioM&g siessage froa me.

* f thask you for Me courtesy of yDa^ reagoase to jay telegram of'
Beeeuflsear 23* 196i, re^aestiag the services of fifteen French-speaking

officers to provide the instructor establishment for aa Officer
Training School for the Cosgoleee JLstagr. I appreciate the attention that
you IJEEVB given to tkls regiaeat, "bat you will TMiderstaii4 that I deepjy
regret to learn that it is sot poseiTble for your government to grant it*

¥e are so ctesgerateiy ia need of EreBeii-sgeaking officers for tMB

purpose tfeat I feel tbat I amst renew saay agpeal to you in a jsodlf led form

as the sole &&&&& of svoidlsag tbe Eeeeesity of abantoaing the traiaiug

project »ltogetfeerv anfi infomiag tis® Congolese SoverBiaeat of our inability

to assist tSiaai in tSiis training. I note your reference to your inability

to aa&e avaiMble a • sufficient nunfcer of officers1, J§ay I HOW ask you

to provide aiay nt^ber less ttoa fiftees that yom can spare, lay I also

urge that these officers, being recruited for a teaching function, could

fee ©ott^it fiffioogst those vho are retired, on tfee inactive list or in the
reserve. Since $y telegram to you, we have had assurance from Greece
Of seven freneh-sneakiog officers and we hep® to get a few more froa
Finlana:. therefore, ^feile we •wouM have preferred to have a homogeneous
group of fifteen tsom CSooads as the nucleus of the iustruetorisl staff,
we vould nov gladly tslce a ssmller matiber of Canadians.

I do aesmrfe you that I press you ia this nsnay only heeause of the

extremity of our aeeil. Saiutatious, I? ffeaait "

Sincerely yours,

Ifc-. lU&A. BiteMe ,
Pensasest Heireseutative of Actiag Secretary-Qeneî d.

Cfemaafet to the United Hatioas
750 ^Ehird Avesue
ITew- York, R.3T*



f&s 3-eGi'«ts.r3f*"Cerseral of tlie tJnited Mstioas presents his eompljUvisis

to th© P®ys8©&eat. Kepr©0<&ntative of CanaciE to the Ihli^ci fiatioas asd has

the honoin" to refer to the Pc-t=man-«jfflt Representative's no ..e ^tu'bale ct£t«d

The incident involving the KC.&F aircraft at Loopoldville on 30
er 1961 Is rej'.l'Htable. IfewevEf, there sr-e ©xteiuating cii"cias.s - n

wktch Jfiay W e.f Int^eat to the Ca»a4ifir£ Cov^rnsi-^it. The i,-iGide,-,t was

causes beca'iise of s 3r®iOiir that th« aircraft ivas a Russia -.; oUrevari ^.ad t
the Is^Tsssm it is s3j3i3JLaf in appeKm.r'ee t-e the Eu&sian T-IX4 aircraft. Xa
addition., Ae Sorth Star -alE*crs.ft which ?isv<2 b^ert opt-ra'.in, into tht; Cu.,t

for th« Last eighteen ssenths 'hair© tfee Uiiited :»®tl,;-,s dcesl o-, Lhu tail,
':na fukoa aires'-aft iaad only the HC/.P aarKl^a*

, the steps taksn-bv the United "iji--iGus Force In the

00a>ps to preTsn:- a fecu^er. t:© of such a?; Insi^-i? :t «vijw that prior ic- 'he
arrls?lal of each flight the C^ngfaleatS authorities tdli b@ advised a d t;.,is

or.tinued until tn*> are as f^iiliar v.-it.- t-x; 'iuko i olr
as t&sy aj*® wJ.ih the- ?lorfeb Star

is a rs^ui.re^.=erit for an aircraft with the airilft sa;eb;iivj.e
of the I«fe>sj airemft OH tli-s r'oute iKJ'raeaa ~'isa an.cs Leopoldvillt. It is
hQp«?4 tMt the Ca^saflian uwer^iseni will provide tb© iitkon ~Cid inau^u^ a;.*
the s^j^ice with oue f3.Ight a ftsmth iu^tead of tii0 p^@s«.-.fc ti^o troop
rotation Jisorth 8tsr .flights » AKS when other eossiaitaents c^mdb^ to

^11 af the orth Star flights by a oase^-s-w^€k "£ukon gsMsd^

1:he .-sepetsri»--CiiK:i®E*ci3. wslcoiass this oppoyturd t^ to ^u^-

Ms appreciation to the Gover^snt of Canada for Its assials..ioe to t/'i&

®4 Matissasj Foree in the Cen



NEB YORK l£$/i£t K> 3 193SEST

MINISTER DIEFENBAKER

AIR TRANSPORT PLAYS A VITAL ROtE IU THE UNITED NATIONS OPERATIOUS

IM THE CONGO. SINCE SEPTEI1BER 1961, THREE JET FIGHTEB UNITS

ffiVE ALSO DEEM ADDED TO OHUC 'FOR DEFENSIVE PURPOSES, THE AIR

COMMODORE IM CHARGE OF AIR OMITS MUST BE AH OFFICES KITH

SUFFICIENT OPERATIONAL At® TECHNICAL EXPERlEfKE TO DIRECT

A LARGE A IB TRANSPORT FLEET OF AEROPLANES AMD HELICOPTERS*,

JET FIGHTERS At© COMMERCIAL Al!?CF?AFT UHDER CHARTER. SinCE

Sl^HT OF TJOE Ut-JlTED t^tlONS OPERATIONS, TIE HAVE JiAD THE DKtCFIT

CF SUCCESSIVE HO^L CAJ^DIAH AIR FORCE OFFICERS IK COtltmt© OF

CMIC All? IJEKTS, EACH OF WHOM HAS HftDE A VALUABLE COWTRlDUTIOti

IH THE ORGAPttZftTIOH At© EflPLOYMEfTT OF THESE USIITS* PARA THE

PRESENT ^ITOATIO?^ IK TIE CO?IGO CONTINUES TO DEMAND HIGHLY
EFFICIENT AIR UHITS IH SUPPORT OF THE UMTED ^TIOIIS FORCE*
I HOST EARNESTLY APPEAL TO YOU, THEREFORE, TO FIMD IT POSSIBLE
TO REPLACE sir? conntiDEn noRniso:: uno i^s r^i.DEnnD OUTSTAY I:;G

38 THAT POSITIO

.u ra^T
ACTING SE

AM RCAF OFFICER OF SIMILAR QUALITIES

,
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83 S3

THE CEOTAL GCtfERKtlKHT OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE COKGO COMMA

IEQPOLBVXLLE COfftfc HAS APPEALED UJ1GEKTLY FOR ASSISTANCE TO

'TRAIH ITS &KKY AISD AS FIRST STEP HAS ASICEB THE UNITED JATJOUS

TO ESTABLISH A13 OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL STOP YOU KO DOUPT

.E ATMRE OF THE IMI1EDIATE T3EED TO TRA1H CONGOLESE OFFICERS

STOP 1 THEREFOUE COI-it-ft SlICERtLY HOPE THAT THE GOVERN tEI'CT OF

mimDA ?OULB tfti^E AVAILADLE FIFTEEN FREHCH SPEAKING OFFICERS
TO PROVIDE THE JKSTRUCTOP, ESTADLISHIIENT FOP AH OFFICERS TP.AIEJI:;C

FOB THE CONGOLESE ARMY

U TmHT ACTING SECRETARY- GENERAL
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